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APPOIItTMENTS BY Ttiß GOV&RNOR.
Hon. Avion V. Pamovi, jo’lw Sccrcteiy of the

Commonwealth.
. Hon. CUTIN BtTTHK, tohe' President Judge of

the 12thJudicial District, vice Hon, Anson V. Parsons.

Appointment by Ihe Secretary of ike Commonvxalih,

Edwix W. Hutted, Esq., formerly of kehigh
county, tobe Deputy Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

4*ln announcing these appointments/* says the Key-
stone, every word of which we- cheerfully endorse,
«we cannot_ withhold the expression of. our opinion,*
that they arc entirely unexceptionable, and will bo
▼ory popular with the Democracy of Pennsylvania!—
Judge Pabsoxs is a gentleman of known abilities, of
sterling integrity, of great energy of character, a firm
and uncompromising democrat, and a warm and de-

voted friend of Governor Porter. During the memo-
rable session of 1838—9, ho distinguished himself in
tho’ Senate of Pennsylvania, proving, in'debate,-an
Overmatch for the Pcnroses, the Pearsons and the
'Williamses, who attempted to crush him on his first
entrance into that body. Since that time he has gained
more popularity as President Judge of this District, in
the short space of time which he has been upon tho

‘Berith, than any other Judge within our recollection.
Thathe will discharge the duties of Secretary of the
Commonwealth with ability, and sustain tho measures
of our patriotic Chief Magistrate with energy and zeal,
none can doubt.

.♦‘ln regard to Mr. Huttrb, ho is known ob one of
She ablest political writers in the State, a democrat of
Xhe right stamp—a man of indefatigable industry, and
well calculated' to fill any station under the govern-
•menu”

Of Judge Blithe it is unnecessary to say a word.
•All know him as a gentleman of unimpeachable in-
tegrity, a dSund democrat, and. an amiable and highly
•popular citizen. v

(£j'GovomoT Purler; liasappointed JoinvWr Fon.
Rsq.j Prothunotary of Lancaster in the
of Z.McLcnohcn, Esijw deceased. Mr. F. is the

- end editor ol'iheXaricastcr InfcJJfc
-• gepcer, anJLhuAppointment meets -with general ap-

probation.**"
—JAME9-B
the unanimity Of khc Democratic press for this gentle*
man’s nomination 16 the PrcpidcrUv. We believe-
that every DcnrocroftSc paper in’ Pennsylvania, with
one solitary exception, haveexpressed their preference ■
for him—and the feeling is extending widely and
'rapidiy’in ino'othefSwes'oTtfio tTriibn. The loading
papers of Maryland, .Virginia, Michigan,, Ohio, New
•Jersey and elsewhere, speak favorably of his claims,
•and, we behove, that his nomination is now looked for
almost as a matter of -AB a
’we are gratified with, this demonstration of popular
opinion in favor of Mr. Buchanan; We fed proud

- . that our noble old Republican CdmuiUmVcalth is taking
so. decided -a stand , on the subject, and we fcclsuro
that her claims willbO duly appreciated by lier sister
{Slates. The name of James BucuasAn Will l>e a
tower of strength for the American Democracy to
rally round, .and with etich a leadelr we shall give the
enemy an overwhelming defeat.

'Plie times require a man of Mr. trarife*,
ccndcnt ability and weight of character. The ship of
€tatc has been driven among shoal B a id quick-sands,
by the indiscretion ami reckless neas.A)f tho party in
power, and it- will Acquire a helrtis-man of more tlidn
ordinary .experience and sagacity to bring the vessel
safely back to port; 6ltch a man is the Pennsylvania
candidate, and to him may the interests; the honor ahd
Integrity of tho Republic} safely be entrusted; *

Cj’Thc Steamship BrittaniS drived at tioaldn dn
Saturday last, with London paper* to the 3d, and
Liverpool to the 4th insu Thereis nothing interesting
in the news, to Americans,if wb cx« the ahnunliia-
tion of the appointment dLLordAshburtonas a spccidj
Minister to tho U. States, for the purpose of entering
into negotiations for the final settlement of all difficult
ties between the two countries; This looks as if the
Government of Great Britain was desirous of main-
taining its friendly relations with this country.

Intelligence is also brought, that a great victory lids
Itcen gained over the Russian aroly by the Circassians.
No less, than twenty-eight thousand Russians, were
rither killed or taken piisonors. The details arc not
given. •

CO*Thc Hon; Wusow Shannon, who,was defeat-
fed by the Coon Skin party in_lB4o, has received tho
imanixßous.nomination of-the-Deinocßitic'Conyention'
Of Ohio, for the office of Governor of that State.

‘ (Cj'We invite attention to an article, copiedfrom the
.National Intelligencer,-op our"first page, oh the subject
ofState debts. It presents a plan or scheme for liqui-
dation, wWclii although- intended specially for Mary-Jarid, la Worthy the consideration of the Legislatures
dfOther States-. —....

Governor’s Inaugural Address will be found
on the dppcfclto page* together with a shdrt accouHt of
the Inauguration ;CcrcmortlcSt ‘

<

Clj'Tho Hon. Joaxpn Hopkixuo*, Judge of the
District Court of the U» States for tho Eastern Dlalribt
ofPennsylvania, died at his rcahlchee 1H Philadelphia,
bn Saturday week, in the 72d year of his agtv.

Tho President, it is staled, has nominated the Hon.
Homca Bixsxr, of Philadelphia, to fill the vacancy.

(Cj'AljfopSlion iabeforethe New York Legisli-
lure, to instruct their Senator* and request theirRep- 5Jcscnlatiyea in Congress, to procure the passage of alaw directing that the fine of or* thousand dollare im-Gen, Jacitsojr .in 1815,.by the then Judge
® New Orleans, be refunded to the old Hero, with■ -coals and interest on the same up to this time.- A
resolution of the same kind is also before the Ohio
Legislature. Would.it notbe wollfor the lugisfatnre
of Pennsylvania to make a similar movftt It would
benothing bat an actof sheer Rustled to one of the

"

gwaleat heroes end truest patriot* of this or any other
.

‘ age. ‘

DANKRUPT understand that
: Kentucky has instructed her'Senators to vote for tho

repeal of tho Bankrupt Bill-—that Mr, Morehead wiltObey, and that Mr. Clay will resign, We further un.
demand that ..the Senators fromr.Virginia -will.fed-bound to vote for the repeal, and that; the Indiana
Senstore will bo instructed to ,tho same effect- also;but ’''“Other they will or will not obey, rv another
J”8}*81 ' . Taking every thing into consideration,and

tho matte* It* erery. aspect, weebowto tba
- efludfisjoit: that the Bankrupt Bill will be repeated its
-all next week, and that the President will sign the
• hilt- ■ • .j

• Anothes:proper Bankrupt Bill miy be passed; but
it must be mqdefor the whole people, and riot fora

'. ■ fasti; and includejrottencorporationsfas well as fancy
Stock manufacturers, The present one is likean old

■» leak? tooBB JtejlfeV; It will be ;better1. and easier ;to
h Iwf t 4 pnteji ths old 9ne.-eiMfer, t.

AriroßTlta^tlißST.—The Select Committee of Con-
gress havere'CMuntnendcd 68,000 as therttioof repnv*

Mentation in the House of Representatives. The sub-
joined table shows the number of.representatives to
which cach State would be entitled, as well as the.
fraction of cacb that would go Unrepresented, should
theratiorocommehdodby the Committee bo determined’
upon. Under tho present apportionment theratio |s

47,700, and the whole number ofmembers240;
Lou, Gaxnt

Maine. ' 7 6ft,Vo3 l
New Hampshitov ' 4 15,673 i
Massachusetts, ‘ 10 .67,699 $

Rhode Island, I 40,620 \

Connecticut, 4 -87,971 .2 •—-

Vermont, 4 19,948 1
New York, . 35 48.999 6.
Now Jerscy,. 6 ,33,036 1
Pennsylvania) *25 24,007 S'.
Delaware* ’ “1 9,043 o
Maryland* ' v/6 $6,124 2
Virginia, 15 40,202 6
North CarolinA, ' ® 43,092 4
South Carolina, 6 ■> 66,582 3 —-

For the Volunteer,
THE FASHIONS FOB IMS*

.. “Shoot xox.lt as xt iuu.”
'"v

Mr. Editor :~lt is notpleasant (o animadvert on tbo
foible* ofmankind. By exposing tho faults end follies
of othera we cost an implied censure on ourselves, as :
partaken of the same. bumati nature, and subject to
tbo same human frailty. He who Indulges continually {
in a spirit ofdetraction, and views the conduct of oth- I
ers with a jaundiced vision, gives the world goodrea-1
son to suspect himself. “To the pure all is pure,” j
and the person of tho most corrupt mind is the tint to
discover,und the loudest to proclaim thto.peccadilloes Iof others. It is better to praise then to blame, but if 1
we cannot applaud, angry censure is tho worst method
for effecting a reformation. 'The.CommonSchool Al>
tnanac says,'you can laugh men out of some things
vrhan you cannot mason them out of them, and
whether wehave to deal,with those; things which are
criminal in themselves, or merely with the Weaknesses
of mankind, no weapon is more effectual than good
humored laughing. ' Those absurdities to bo observed
in the manners and customs of every community, for
c3ample> wquJJ present a .fair subject for thisspecies
ofcorrection— Habit has' blunted ourperception of the
ludicrous as to many things which are hourly beforeus; but could a native of some distant, planet bo sent
into our midst, as a missionary fromone of those cold
dink worlds whoso orbits arewithout our own, to learn
the fashions, and carry back'to the inhabitants of his I
benighted region a description of the dress, appearance, Ideportment, language and behaviour of this nether•
world, be would make a collection of oddities more
fantastical than all tire uncouth imaginings of a Dick-
ens, or the delineations ofa Cruikshank. What would
he bismerriment on seeing a modern coxcomb tricked
out in all the foppery that dry-goodsand a skilful tailor
could furnish him? Ido not now by any means wish
to. accuse the young.men of our day of ostentation, or
to disapprove of any attire which they may deem be*
coming. ‘Every one whoso means will enable him
should assume the garb of a gentleman, and itis only
when that desire of conforming to the customs of the
Wtirtd leads to excess, and tho love of dress becomes a
passion; that the brainless fop becomes the object of;
contempt and ridicule as much to sensible men on
earth,'as he would be of astonishment to our stranger
from another planet, or to the man in the moon!

Georgia,
Alabama,
Mississippi)

6 35,014 I
7 13,343 H
4 25,666 2

Louisiana, 4
b 13,030 I

Tennessee, 11 7,986 5 —-

Kentucky, ' 10 26,924 8
Ohio, 22 3
Indiana, 10 6,864 3
Illinois, *

7 60 4
MiUoUrl) 5 20,406 3
Arkansas, 1 $1,600 0
Michigan, ~ 3 8,267 ‘ 2
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(C/*Our Washington correspondence failed to cOmo
to hand in time for this Week’s paper. ' Inlieu thereof,
we give the following article from (ho Globe of
Thursday last, which wilt givo our readers an idea of
wliot the “Reform” Congress is doing:

SUPPLIES.*
The movement in tho -Senate, to-day, evinces a do*

t .'rminalion to carry out tho system of thoextra session.
The Secretary of the Treasury has applied, as has
been seen by his published letter to the .Committee of.
Ways and .Means of the House ofRepresentatives, fot
an immediate supply offive millions of Treasury notqs.
The Secretary states that something more than thiee-
millions will bo indispensable to m'ect the current ex-
penses. The five millions are requiijcd to make tho
provision ample. When this proposition was before
tho House, >M'r. Gilmer of Virginia entered' into a!
full -exposition of the wants of the Treasury, and on'
the data of the Becrelaty, who asked lb 6 provision only
becauß£,he had. nol been able to realize but about five
millions of the loan authorized at the extra ’session,
showed that this five million of Treasury.notes req-
dcredthat amount of the proposed.lopn; unnecessary,

'As, pe ipJtoj twtgjjutbor^
TTcas\iry ir>o\cs| to roQKe nip the deflfcicncy of

me&n*,* tho cohfeeqUcnco of the failure.to negotiate the
whole loan, ll whs deemed propc't by the House to ,di-

~

/amount of Treasury notes voted in lieu of it.
But the Federal party have set about, creating a

national debt It is, With their ’policy a national
-blessings Thu Boston Courier, Iho bandld and Honest\
Exponent'of-the vlcwd of this party) has recently ex- |
grossly acknowledged that a'dcbl fafgo Ondhgh to re- j
quire a tariff for *<>■.—the-pro-?-
tectivc. system, is tho aim of those whose policy it j
supports. Hencc wo find that the majority in tho
Senate, who began at the lost scflslon thO wOrk of
building up feu eh a national debt, ha’ve'slruck out thfc
proviso of the House making the issue of five millions'!
of Treasury notes, a-deduction of'so rauchT from tho !
authorized twelve millions loan. They insist on the*
addition of the five millions to tho twelve millions} to !
place at once in the. Treasury tho power of stealing a
debt of seventeen millionth

Far from thinking-that wo have fallen upon* evil
time?, I conceive that the fashions of dress at this
time are worthy of all ComigUndation. And in penn-
ing a few paragraphs on that subject, instead of railing
at the singularities and follies of our youth, 1 have the
pleasant task of approving ofevery thing, and of vin-
dicating the superiority of the present style of dress
oVer all other fashions which have heretofore had thelf
day and passed into obhvioin It is very common .tohear personsattemptto arid pretend to despise,thdsef-whoso refinement, respectability,. and Jasto in
dress seem to elevate them above .the mulQludc.—

the'Bnecis agmnAtJpp?^nd,dfln'die«TArid flia
Ifitatakon notion that these cmnjt'be conceit-
ed -aod- supercilious. It is'a vulgar prejudice which
connects the idea of*on empty head .with a fine head
ofjjair,_nod_an_uucultivated-mind-“witlrsTneatly'dressed person. Appearancesare every thing, and you
might os well be out of the world os out of thefushiom
'That is'my motto, and although sdme eiill hmd to the
antiquated notion that good sense is better than good

| clothes, I have found good reason to doubt it! Those
who like myself, pay more attention to cxtcrnnMhanI to internal ofdevoting tlicif

.''time principally to business or study, spend it.in deco-'I rating the body, inbrushing the whiskers, and waiting
on the ladies, show anacutencsa of observation, and
thorough knowledge of human nature which would db

, honor to a philosopher; for itwas the remark of a Rch
mon ,-Consui-in .thp curly-days of .tho r republiq thafri

} good coat is the best letter of introduction. X hold
, that books of oil kinds are unworthy the notice Of a
fashionable young gentleman, that they perplex thebrain and spoil the complexion, and abould.be left to
those who,have not spirit enough to better.—
The Almanac from which I before -quoted, and which
is the only book 1 have rtpd since I left college, says'
man wus made to Rut Isay ho was
made to be dressedJn'Uw latah 'fashiom *Tw the tailor
makes the man, not to mention the share the barber
has in his manufacture. -

\But I promised to say something about the fashions,
Wpcn I turned aside to give this short account of my-
wf. I lake Uos an evidence of the Caprice os
well os of thepower of tl|o goddess whom we worship,tHdt whereas she once dictated that we should culti-
vate whiskers, she now says it shall be a beard. That
part of the human .face divine which a little while
since was protected by the hairy covering which naturehas furnished, is now smoothly shaved, and the loca-
tion of those superb appendages is transferred from the
cheek to the chin. A superficial observer would see
nothing more in this chortge than the mere'freak of
fashion, whereas a discovering mind, will find in it
abundance of mystery. It would be improper for me
to divulge in this public manner all those secrets of thegay world which are only known to the exclusives, to
those whoso claims'to rank and fashion entitle them hi
a full disclosure; Indeed it is on act of no small favor
to the public, that I have thus far condescendedas to
make thin partial communication; But inasmuch as
I have so far laid aside my dignity of character dS to
discourse with the vulgdr public, I will even sloopstill lower,, by imparting a moat valuable plebcbf im
formation; and one which the unassisted ingenuity of
the wisesfcould never dlscoVdr, td’wit, the “rationaie•of the fashionable whiskers: They are, intended as a

.hedge by which gentlemen of. our stamp may bo dis-
tinguished' from the common herd, and are .at the
dame time erablcmatical of our intellectualendowments*
A profile view of one of us will immediately suggest
to a person of ordinary capacity a remarkable re/tyfi-blance to a domealicquadrupcd, and hocannotbut ad-:
mire our taste m~BelectlmT a prototype anil the suc-
cess of our imitation. The ahalogy holds good In
every particular. The goat ia a perfectly useless ani-
mal, and we are equally unprofitable members of
ciety. It is characterized by stupidity and obstinacy,and is partial id perfume; Wein like mariner possess
those virtues, and are known as very nice smellingyoung men. In short the goat bears (he same relation
to other animals, that .dandles do to the race of man-
kind: . -...-V,. -- ■

Tjie itntioh liqvv sc© what port of. reform is likely to
bO visited Upon it by Federalism; General Jackson
fOUnd a debt of ‘many millions, while the Adams ad-
ministration had broached internal to
such an extentaS Witold havd Vim It tip td iw£ hunV
dted millions*, fly bife veto Oh that ays(cirq, General
Jackson fourtd mcahe to piy 6ft*. the national debt, to
remove the Indians froni-the States at an expense of
at least twenty millions—‘And. during Mr, Vaj Bu-
hen’s tdrril twenty ;eigHl mlliidnßn)ore Of d
was divided dindrtg tlie this'with a lux.
diminishing at the rite of ten per cbnL per ahnum.—
At the extra session wo had ihd Tariff raised so as to
increase the taxes from (We to eight millions. Wo
Jtavo a loari authorized fdr tWclvd millions. .AndWhile Ihb cdllnlry U IhrOdloHdd wilH’d ritill higher tax
at tile pfesent sessidn, a ndw issiic of five millions of
Treasury notes is tp carry up the debt at drtce Id sev-
enteen millions; This is the reform arid retrenchmant
of Federalism!

Messrs. WoonUttttriChutdrw, Ktwc, andbVcha-
took their sldrid dbcihivel.V dgairtfit these new andrapid strides df Federalism. Mr; JSUak*, IHb rtldUlh-

piece of Mr; Wkdstkb, hideed liis very echo so far
as voice is cbnceftldd, Urged the piling up of debt on
debt .with cdgpmcss; Mr. Olat was silent? Mr.
iiivEs of Virginia; who Seems to look upon himself
os heir to tho place which he would have Mr. Clat
to- vacate, undertook to lead the way for the party.—
It was'like the short-legged AscAtrius—non sqtlispassibus., It is not improbable that Mr., Rites was
HUrricd headlong in support oHhe deht-mdkirig system,
so dbiidbrent Id tlie feelings pf his State; liy the blind-
ness produced by another rivalship Whjbh ho bad sy
long indulged towards Gdv; Gilmer, who, in his place
in the other House, had arrested (lie insidious iricreade
ofthe debt, by the salutary proviso which it U the piir-
jfdscdf the Federalmajority in the Senate to expunge.
—Tax—cnCoal. ays land,
Meahs Iri our Legislature have determined, wo team,
to report s bill to impose a tax 6n. Goal of .25 cents
per lom This will produce very considerable revenue.
—Adam* Sentinel.

THE EXCHEQUER AND SUB TREASURY;
—Mr. Mangum, (Whig) in his remarks in the Senate
upon . tbfe Exchequer, is reported to havesaid as fol-
lows: ‘

“Mh Manguw woiil<l A THot&Afh) .TIMES
RATHER TAKE THE SUB TREASURY THAN
THIS EXCHEQUER. The power ivos not half so
objectionable, in sU; respect, as tho latter; .1 thought
the system of tho Bhb. Treasmy sold Mn M:, A
HARMLESS ONE, AND I ALWAYS CONSUL
EBED ITS EVILS TO BE GREATLY
GERATMD Ht irs OPPGHENf Si i regained
has doing bo;l(tticfor thecurrency, and I disliked
ila_tendenqy^low!ir<l»-«*cparationof-thottinuiaoffho
Government fromthe affairs of the counhy. It was n
prindolo ‘6O mueh Isolated. It had a little tendency
towards executive supremacy, hut it WAS*A MOD-
EST PRETENSION, NOT A BOLD ASSUMP-
TION, LIKE THIS."

. Hon, Davis Dimock, Jr, member of Con-
gress from Pennsylvania, died at hlaresidence in Mon-
trose, Susquehanna county, on the 13th iiut, .He
was in attendance at the extra session, but was unable
to nltend the present one. His decease was announ-
ced to the House of Representatives oh Wednesday
lost, in a very feeling manner, by Mr. Bidlack. The
House resolved to wear crape aa customary, ond im-
mediately.adjourned, as also did the Senate, in which
body the announcement was nude by Mr. Xluchuptan.

FROM HARRISBURG. -

Eitb*ct or x nrrrsn to Tqs Editor, narro
~ evoning.Janr,2s,lB*2.7

, v "The Senatebaa jastcon&frted the nottunalinn of
JudgeRosozas, by a vote; of SO teg, There wassome sharp shooting previous Hi teldng (he.yote, i»
which your Senator, Ati.McLaxißSß.took apart—
He acqojtted'himself wttb great credit, and will prove
an honor to hia to the Commonwealth,—-
He is an excellent, drjjjfftir* cute hard—slid is un-
questionably, the ebleaaSiembcr of that body, . Youmight.have heard a he was addressing
the'Senate. .'

_

1 ;,V ;

7 Thcro hns beon hotbihgbf Importance trtforacfod' in
either House as yet. , fudging from present ■ppOSV9R<>*|
cca, Jt U vcry doublfnlwhether any Imprdvemeht bill
win pass thisaradiHi. T3te newappointroeata o^jSsc-

1 claim to myself ’the honor of an improvement in
the nether garments of gentlemen, which is now invogue. But, alas, like, many other benefactorsof man*
kind; Ihave never yet deceived from an ungrateful
world the ftill credit which my disinterested phtlan*
thropy deserved: By dispensing with the. urfe ofpack:
eta a very useful purpose Is subserved; Itt : the waht
of d pocket we find d cdpital oxdise for the want of kpHrse; And iiidecd aS many of diir class had nothing
to put in them, theyhad with respect to them become
entirely unnecessary*

The same principle will expKibulioeliortncssoftlic
modcmcloaks. Art there arc a few members of ourfraternity, whoso ambition exceeds their means, a Cur-
tailmcnl was made of the mantle In order that it
might be accommodated to tho .embarrassed state of
their finances. While this fashion is favorable to lho

; display of a good calf, (and we have undoubtedly as
much of that about tis its most young men,) it is ac-
companied with a great saving of broad cloth, which
is no small matter to persons' of limited revenue.
Anatomists and naturalists toll us. <)f the ingenious
manner in which nature hides the blemishes, and sup.
piles the deficiencies of her works, and they call upon
ua.to obaerva lbs marks of design, of wisdom, and
goodness of a benifieent Creator. And have wo less
reason to thank and adore thegreat goddess offashion,
for Iter kindness in regaining Iter decrees the pe-
cuniary abiKtiee ofthe humblest ofher votaries,

The young men who form the upper crust of socie-
ty, (to borrow sr metaphor from the kitchen,). are also
distinguished for their super-abundance of bair.par-
ticularly on die tides, and back part of the head.
Some here. Ignorantly supposodrthatihis
hair.waa intended,to. bide the length of our care; but
there is a far deeper meaning eontained in this ectcol-
fcnt.fashion. Sincothedlswivcryoftho scionco of
{ihrenology, thefrying eyrsof there inquisitive fd-
owe arecontinually employed in spying outtboorgana

and developemaste'of. theij nrighbpn, and sa.somd of
equivocal faculties, such aa selfesteem, arid

the eociai and animal propensities, which no gentleman
wishes topossess in an eminent degree, are supposed
to bosituated in the posterior divisionof the bead, we
have adopted' thisplan for concealing the prominence
of aorne of our organs by coeuihg fhehr ap with a

'mop ofhair; - :I ButJ would be deffcionl in gaitofry were Itocon-
clude thiasplstta withoutsayShgiwoiO abmUi “thaass
U *

rotary arid Deputy Secretary of. the .Commonwealth, Ihat civilize* oUra.” It i» that mutual. respect,which
I seem to give general aatiAfaction in this quarter.. the eexea feel fdr cfrch' otiier,.(until they are mahicd,)

Yours, dice,” . thathis preserved in the wrfrld that very moderate de-
gree of dcdehcy’wfaich We And in it. If ft were ndt
Tor the ladies, Atota Vvd'uld'hot put on o clean shirt ill
a month. It is for them that Wo adorn the outer man,
incurring theftafthfe'of the wise andprudent, and more
than all, this of expenses.’*
> Tho mostfashiomiWe color, worn by tho"ladies this.

. winter is Hue, and there is a great propriety and sig- {
! nificancy in this selection. Tho etherial huo U typi-1
. cal of heaven,and is invariably associated |n oUr minds j
with the idea of the pure and happy spirits who con- ;
stituto its lt isright then, that the portion

I of the human race which approaches nearest to the
1 character of angels oh earth, Should-wear that color as
an emblem.pf titoir virtues and their charms.

There is an invention of modern times; which has
ficq'uently been the subject- of invidious remark,
and winch la .mote ..talked, about .than understood.—
Any one Who will observe tho graceful outline of the
person df dno of our gay young ladies, or bustU-ing
matrons, will perceive a marked difference In the com
lohrhfrom those of days fc'dnc by; The article just
hinted at whatever it is, Which to the male sex is allot
gtiher ideal and imaginary, butwhose existence is now
pretty clearly ascertained,'hasbeen sometimes ridiculed
by impertinent editors and fusty old But
imall 'soberness,“l“consider it a decided improVcmchtT
and everypno withdh eye for synrinotry, cajusco tho
ossistanco it lends to tho beauty of tho femaleTorm.—
It is a fine illustration of Hogarth’s lino of beauty and
of grace, and is os much superior to the old fashion,
as curves arc more graceful than straight lines. Those
who attempt to criticise it only display their ignorance,{fot Ihtro UhO better standard of taste in dress than
the universal consent of, Woman-kind;

be lho hoxtfashionl He who views the
progressof events with a philosophic eye, and casts a

retrospective glance through the long vista of th,e post,
and around the horizon of the present, can forth a
shrewd conjecture of the future. But.in the world of
fashipn who wilt be 40 bold os to guess bow wo will
bo'dressed hcreafteh If ,T were to predict a return to
cUes, hairprtwddr, breeches, long stockings' and shoo
buckles, it might be less strange than the reality, may
prove. If I were to say that in ten years we will all
go bare-legged, like tho Highlandqrs, or ahaVe ohr
heads like' the North Aniciicah Indians, leaving tho

[ scalp lock instead, of tho soap locks of this dflytJ might
fall short of the iruth. The.smoll feet‘and blofck' Leetli
of'the Chinese, may be in vogue, dr latooing become
the fashion, or finally before that time we may all put
on horns and'tails, and consider them heat beyond de-
scription! • HdWhb wohld bd disposed to exclaim “is

{ thy servant a dog, that he should do this, tiring,” nb:d
| but consider in a candid and rational light, the~numei-
| ous extravagances and absurdities which fashion has
imposed on us,"tobe convinced that there is no fint&s-

I tic fife!cry which custom would- not make acceptable.
Wo talk about independence and fdedom of thought,

I but in a thousand particulars no one thinks for him-
' 'se(f, wo are oil, mere dropp fn the oceari, ; dnd are
t ried unresistingly .by the tide of popular opinion;

As I ora not in the.habit of wriUng frcgucnlly, I
have inadvertently"Decli'J«J dh, by ori
(Iris momentous subject; until I have scribbled a longer
article than.l intended; for* alLwhich you, Mn Editor,
and
tions to ■ • .

YoUr esteemed correspondent,
SIMON SLICKHEAD;

fc S. Would not a course of lecturcson this subject
bc t\ good speculation, and os interesting as profitable!
And should there not bo a professorship of this branch
,in.cachjOfonr..collcgcs-and-«niverßiliea;'ttr-tcaeh
tility to;the rising generation! Ioffer myself os a can-
didate for the Situation in Dickinson College.

Carlisle, Jan.,2sth, 1842.

From the. Baltimore Sun.

S. S;

Re vletV of the Baltimore Market, for the week
ending Friday, \Tahaary• si,

. ItsMAßßs.—Business of all kinds is rciharkabjy
dull. The condition of the commercial portion of the
community not being prepared fbr so extraordinary
mild weather, predisposes to a'.Species of impatience
with, some who would bq operating; and this .dullness
with such becomes gfcntly aggravated by ah irksome-
ness, which Is its constant attendant,

, Bf.f.f Cattle:—fThejofTerings this week have been
ffoni T to 800 head, 4 or 500 of which were taken.by
the butchers nt $3 50 for inferior, to 4 a sb, for the
better and prime descriptions. The balance were in
part taken to other markets; or remain unsold. A' few
Htigd have sold at $5, railroad money; but the de-
mand is light

Coffxb.—There have been sold* of Rio at 9$ to
10} cents, and some good fair at 11 per lb. Small
parcels St. Domingo at 9 cents. • ,

Floor,—Howard street has sold, from StorcS for
good common brands at 5 62} a $5 75 per bbl. edelit
The receipt price was $5 62} during the eafly nHd
middle parts of 'the week. City Mills has sold at
6 81} to 5 87} cast*- tut latterly wc ttanndt learn of
any transactions; The drticle In general is very dull
of dale.

Gba j.V;^—Tllere Is little Or no Mrtiylnnd Wheal
coming fdrWrtrd. A few thousand bushels Illinois
HaDebeen sold at $1 29 per bushel. Wo cannot un-
derstand that "there has -been any Myc in market for

tsomc time. But liUlc duing in Cbm, sales at 55 to
56 cents from Store. Oats* are nominal at 46 to 4?
•cents.

MotAssxs.—A parcel of 200- bbls. New Orleans
molasses sdld at auction at 27 centi per gallon.

Provisions.—No sales of barrelled descriptions
worthy ofnotice. 1Some arrivals bf prime Western Ba-
con. have been disposed ofat 5. cents; and email sales
of Baltimore at about 7; ,Thq stocks of old Western
continue largo, and parcels sell, at great sacrifices.—
Little doing In Ltfrd; Sales of Butler to 7} eta.
for <l, arid 8 and 2 mixed.

Spirit*,—New /England Rum is dull at.24 cents.
Whiskey is without demand, but htids.are held atl9}
cents, and bbls. at 20} a2K The wagon price is 17.

CosTAnrok.—A person whose blood is pure
may enter the pest-house unharmed; while one wholes
blood is. corrupt would inhale, the contagion in the
street.t The virulence of tho infection will defend not
on the state of him who imparted it, but solely on the
state of bis fluids who received It; . The same ig true
oflnfluenza, and every other.supposed contagious dis-
ease. Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Fills being
a direct. purifier Of the blood, arid a clcanscr of the
stomach and bowels, will be found singhlafly effective,
not only td prevctll but to cute diseases; because they
remove from the body that which produces a foul state
of blood, before it has time to produce gangrene or
any other fdtal bHecUl;

Purcilad© in Carlisle; bf Gso; W; Hijner, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper.

Br«fchncan’s
EXPECTORANT KEMEDV,

STAmS ALOOF
From thtj Quack Syrups and Paragoric Compounds
which have of lata become a burden to the public
health, and asuspension to the purse. Why is it that
these, medicines. are taken' repeatedly by the shift
without removing the complaint in, qdesußh! The
rasson is plain and ample, vhs ' they ore
composed chiefly ofopitlm rind its spiritualpreparations
which acta on th'o system' as a powerful/stimulating
anttdytta, and by usingrepeatedly, the systcm bccomcs
(iabihiated to its narcotic influcncd.na of those who
are given to intemperance;

This fact has-become apparent to the lliousshds
who have experienced the fatal cflbcls of such medi-
cines, and commenced.using Dr. Duncan's Expector-
antRemedy, which is entirely ftee from opium and
all other poisorfbus ' ingredients, and Is used with per-
fect safety by all under any circumstances. It Imme-
diately relieves the, distressing cough—strengthens
andvigorstestho nerrenssystem. raussingthe settled
contagious matter to leave itshold from the lonics, and.
he diachsrged by thappwer ofExpectoration; Unless
this is done, thelung* will soon become contaminated
from noxious matter, ahdulccrate,and fall a prey to
the fatal wont Consumption, .

Office forth? Rale of this MetVicine, lso«
10NORTH EIGHTH STREET. Phila-
delphia. alst> at-the store of ih- JOHN J;
MYERS, Otvrtisle,. St WitUAM PEAL,,
Sfiippfensbu'rg. '

: '

- Btaß. "

~
'

' ■ oh -the fBth -fita. 1, hiNorth' Middleton tfwashipy
years. J

,r r.

kAI&ZBDfe
'On the l6thirirtant,by David HAtnr, Mh

SamtuiJWffi, to Mb. Maria Spang, oil of Boat
Pehirtboroogh towtwhip. _

,r ■'
On Tuesday the 18thhut, by the Ron Jno. Beck,

Mr. John K. Back, of Southampton township, to Mitt
Sarah,youngest daughter of Moj. Christopher Au, of
Newton township* - ,

,r
On Thursday thc Spth . irrat, hy the same, Mr;

Francis JJoivman, of Fnmklbrd towrrtblp, to'
Murgartt Ann, eldest daughterdf Mr# Jonaa Miller,
ofWest Perinshorough township*

NO TI CE.
have* been made by the “Atanx

Finx Compabt” to have acourse of Lectures
ed in Education Hall., • •

The first Lecture of the course will bo delivered on

Tuesday evening next, at 7$ o’clock,. byvProfuksor
ALLEN; subject—.“Measures and Men.” Doors
open at 6$ o’clock. , ' v

Ladies adtpilted free; Tickets for Gentlemen 12$
'cents, to be badat Loudon’s Book sloro,

;
Myers and

Havcrstic&’a Drug store, Stevenson and Dlnkle’sDrug
store, Macfarlano’fl Hotel; end at the Confectionary
store of GUlclftrtd And Monycr.

ATTENTION
Washington Artillery :

tVou are ordered to parade at ~1
the Armory pn Tuesday
tbe aad ofFebruary, at Rk
9 o’clock, A. Mi in blbo pan- ggh
taloons, with arnit) and aecou- |6Su
trements in g«Bd Crdfef for drill'. RTTu

By order of the Cent. y 11
J

jCi COCKLIN, O. S,. W
Catilale, Jan. 27,'1843. . JjjL

N. J§. The company will meet for drill at tho
Armory, on each Friday evoninr prebdeding the
parade. -

STRAY FIGS.
CJTitAYED away from the sub.server, living in theborough’jT »

of Carlisle, abouttwo weeks ago.
two whilu shoata, ohosow, and one
barrow. Any information giveri respecting Bald
pigs will be thankfully received by

_

WSI. CART.
Carlisle, Jan. 27. 1842.

BLACRSIVnTHiNG.
THE Subscriber respectfuUv.-MWfc

informs his friends and the:fj[
public, that he is carrying on bust, /y. , Jbeds in the shop recently (’’reeled in
Ibe real of Jlheeii}'& HalbeiV’s , *“

Warehouse, wjjere he Is prepaired Iq all kinds
of work vyitK’nea'lhesa, durability and despatch;-
■He hopes bj; strict atte»iiob.;tobpsincss>p.4.S
ri(‘U'*fmu\'^Viiil\ ,o a shureof pub-
lic patronage. • ' j , . ■ '
- : -ROBER'MJrPORTER^

CqHisle, January 25,1842;

TO:MECHANICS.
PROPOSALS will bo received on Saturday*

the iOlh of February next, for'building a
Church at Middle Sprihg; (two■ r.mhi3f:BlfippenBbiJrg;) at'wfil6K"time arid place
a plan will J»e. exhibited, arid, all other.neces-sary inforulaUdri glveh by the committee.

h R. MONTGOMERY,
JQHN COX, '

.
DAVID HATS,

_ _D;_S. KUNSHA,- -

Samuel wherry.
... Committee;
Middle Spring, Jan, 27f 1842—<-4t*

FOR RENT.
And posession.given on the first day

of April next; That House situate on nPft;
the Main few doors weal of Mr. BJ 1 J|Beetem’s Hotel, now in the occupanby4*£JLJofMlllbr& Maloy, Booland Shoe Manufacturers,
It is an excellent stand for a mechanic, or a very
Suitable situation for an office, &c.

R. LAMBEUTON.
Carlisle, Jan. 2i; 1813, .

Oranges aiid Lemons
OF the best qhality, for Bale at Gii.lel*nd &

Monveb’s Confectionary store. Aide: KAI:
SINS, COCOA-NUTS, fee. &e.

Carlisle, 27th Jan. 1812. .

.

Assignee Sale.
TtlF Subscriber, assignee of Daniel P. Shef-

ban, vjll sell on the premises on the 24th
February next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., A tract of
land in VVestpennsborough township, about three
miles from Carlisle, containing 104 acres and 60
perches. The Cumberland Valley Railroad runs
through the. tract;, and the land is first rate
limestone. About 90 acres are cleared—the ba-
lance is covered With thriving timber; There are
erecied Upon it, a flrst rate Stone Bank Barn, a
good Log House; a house occupied as a distillery,
and out houses; A pump of never failing water
stands at the door. - . :.,

Shduld the property not be sold on the day
mentioned, it will be rented for one year.

DAVID COBLE.
January,27, 1843.

BRIGADE ORDER.
At a General Court Maftial, whereof MaijfWst.

WxtixCE of the ISfith Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, w4b President, Which metat Mechah-
icsburg, and its silting by divers ad-
journments until tlie 22d insi.—Capt. WILLIAM
BIGLEY, Of the Mebliahlcdburg Infantry, attach-
ed to the 2d Battalion .Cumberlahd County Vol-
unteers, was tiled oli tlie following charge and
specifications: • ■■

Charge First—Condtict unbecoming ah officer
and a gentleman. , . , .

Sptcificaiiims—l, 2, 3,4, 6,6; 7,8,9; 10,11,12;
’l'he court having all the evidence adduced,

whetlier op the paffof the prosecution, of the de-
fence, and after dfife deliberation lliCreoh; ptohbunefe
the followiri^’sentence, »!£:•

SesteS’CE’; ±

—Tlie court having"nfalurely and con-
sidered the testimony oh botp hides, areof the o-
pinion that Capi;.'tV’il.iiAM BioLeiT, of the Me
•chanicsburg Ihfaniry; id no I guilty on the Ist, 2d,
3d, 6th, 7th,'flili,' 10'tK, 11th and ISth specifica-
tions, and gutlly on the dth, Sth and Bth specifi-
cations, and guilty on the charge-rand do there-
fore sentence that Capt. William Biqlet, of the
Meohanicsburg Infantry, ho cashiired and render-
ed'incapablo ofholding a military commission for
the.period of fifteen mimtlte, from thjs 92d day of
January, A. D. .1842;.

-=•
-

:
' WU.UAM WAU.ACK, Pfeed'l,

■William B. Khox, Judge Advocate.
The court then'adjourned. ' '

' The Commanding General approves of the pro-
ceedings and sentence of the General Gourl Mar-
tial, in the foregoing ease, and accordingly pro-
nounces Wiluas* Btot-nr, dismissed fmui the
command of the Meclranicsbnrg Jsfiinffy. The
Oourl Marriah WlrereofMa}. William Wallace is
President, in'hereby dissolved. ; „

Bv command of
, - EDWAim ARMOR,

J;CnB ReiißAn, Aid-dwraftip.
, IfeaifQuarters, First Brigade Uth fiiv. P. M.
Carlisle, January 27,1812. , ■ . r

FOUUKMT.
A STORE ROOM & CEU.AU. Jh*.

from the Ist, of April rtoxt, situate
North Hanover street, with t»rivlletpelßM|tflCK
inthe, yard; .-Said room, is
for any kind of business.' .;

For particiilats enquire of 'I. 1 &. UUNDQBK,
' JaAuaty,2o‘, ■

; Estate of Peicr Duck, dtitUiidi
Zellers of Administration on th'e estate of IVmy

Duck, Into of .West Prniiabnrmioh township, dee-
haVo been issued to the subscribers:, Notice is
hereby given to alfpersons indebted to said estate
to make payment immediately, nod those, haying;
daima to present theni .tVhbmit delay to cilltcr of '

the •abscribcr*, J p»6p«jVy; MlttiefitirMed lorauttW
meut. . J —.-v—'-i-'JOSEPH MUiAftMONT), Newville,

. JACOB MVKUS, \\, PemVsbnrdughy
January 6,1848a_ . Adm’re.-

BOOTS & SHOESJ
50 Case* ofLoots ami shoes reetdved fjiim aijrty

lion; vtbichl have ptm-hased nV prices lhat
will ertuMc mo to pell cheaper ihanaily other efc-»
■lablishmenl in the comity- : ■ /-:

CnAS-
, sGaili»lci Nev.aS*lfitlv .

'

LIST OF JURORS FOR THE SPE-
CMLiCOURTi commencing on Mon-

■ day, the 21i< of Pebttiary, 1842.
Allen—Care.y Wr Abl, Gourgo Barber, Jacob

Comfort, Henry Cromer, John Cremcr, Audiow
Fertenbaughi Christian Hoover, James Snell.

Carlisle—Win. S. Alien, Diller Bingwalt,
Thomaa B.'Thompson, ■ ■Dickinson—John Huston, James .McKlnstry,
Samuel Slewart, John Weakley.

Hast PENjisffono’—Thomas B. Bryson* Benja-
min Evorly, Jr. Washing’n. Fesler, Simon Oyster.
■ FranKforo —Robert Lain).

Hopeweli—Robert Kllintt, David Leshnr, Jr.
MEcnANicsßUao —Jacob Dorsheimor, Daniel

Reamer, Robert Wilson. ■ ,MiFPUN—Wm. R. Ferguson, Jacob Muaslamam
Monroe—George. Tripner.
Newton— John French. John Russel. .
.North. Middleton—?Dayid. Hoover, Ulrtclt

SUicklor. .

....
New.villb—William-S. Richards,
Shippensb.uro Township—Hugh CmljJ.
Shippensbcbo Boßocoti—David Konower, Joel

Kell, Joseph T, Walker.
Silver. Spring—William-

LongadorfT, William Weihley.
. South Middleton—Sahiuol Clime, Lewis

ivrider, James Mehaffey.
Soothaslpton— JosephHoch, Geo. W. Himes*

George Walker. ■.West Pennsso^o’—Isaac Sheliebergcr, Sam I.
Trill.

Eckl6B T -- M iohnel

TOLET:
From the Ist of April next, the room in the peonl
.pancyofDoctorlrvin as an office. For terms ap-
ply atthe adjoining house. . "

Public Sale of Mtieal Eitate.

WILL be sold nt public sole, at the Court
House in the borough of Carlisle* on Sa-

turday the 19th day of February next, at lO o'-
clock A. M. the following described Real Estate*
late the prbperty ot John Sanderson, deo’d, to wit:
A tract of Land situate in North
Middioloh township, Cumberland county, bound.*
ed by lands of David Wolf, dohn Hanshevr, Wnu
Hcnwood and Weary, cohtaining about 166
Acres, of which about 154 acres are cleared ami
tlie-residue good timber land. There is'abput 19
acres of first rate meadow land on theabove furmt
The improvements are a two story

LOG HOUSE, . 'fldlffL
BAtfX BARN, lllyyl

ifatumder part of which is stone, aCidet Press and
wellwf water

convenient to the duorend
-The above farm’is situated about 3J.miles from
Carlisle,' one. half mile from the- Gonodoguinet

tain, where good timber land can be purchased at
a low rate, A public road from the. turnpike id
Sterrett’s Gap, passes near the improvements.—
The land is slate of lho best quality, and the a-
bovo 'described farm if one of the best in the
aforesaid township. .

(

v 'fhe ter ins lofeiiuiin In llio
iiahdS of tHe phrcbaSei, during the life of Jahic*
Sanderson,-4he interest,, thereof to be paid annu-
ally and at his death the principal sum to be paid,
to h'e secured by a lien on the land. , One half of
the. residue to be paid on the first of April next,
when .possession Will be given and a deed inadb
to the purchaser, and the rcsiduein three equal
annual payments with interest, the payment to bci
secured by a lien on the land, or ih such Other
way. as may bo satisfactory 10-lhe. Administratori

The above land will.be sold in pursuance of tbo
last Will and Testament of the, aforesaid Joint
Sanderson, dec’d. Tne land is patented and tint
title indisputable.

The grain in the "round is reserved and will
not pass to the purchaser by the sale. Persons
wishing to see the property before ibu bale, .will
call on John Sahderson, or the undefsighed, both
of whom rcsilib in ihe boroiiuh of Carlisle.

JNCI. H. WEAVER, Adm’r.
dc bonis non with the will anf
nexqd ofJohn'Sandbrson, dec'd

JaHttary So, 1842.—ids.
Six Cents lictxnrtl!

RUNAWAY iVoW the subscriber residing iil
Dickinson township,,Cumberland county.

Pa., on the sth inst., a hoy of about ,13 years of
age, named JOHN GAUDNEU# Said uoy is of
slender make, and had on when h® away* a

;

suit of home made drab colored fclptlicB,’& a halt
worn fur cap. Whosoever takes np and brings
back said boy shall receive the above reward but
no charges.

January 13, 1812.
PHILIP PEFFEI!.*

JANE BRETTEN }Action of. Ejectment, in-the,
rs . C Court of Common Pleas of

GEO. DRETTON. ;3 Cumberland County.
No, 33, April Term 182-ii

20111, November 1841,on motion of Mr Alexander,
Attorney, for Defendant, Rulo on the Plajiitiir's heirs
to substitute themselves, as Plaintiffs, or. show causd
why the suit should not bo stricken .from the records.

, ■ . By the Court.
GEO.,SANDERSON,Proth'jv-

Carlisle, Januriry 6, 1843,

JAMES BREDIN "1 Action of Ejectmcht,
, r# ’ . * . ’ (in the Court 61 Com-

GEORGE SHEAFTER & fmon Plcas of Comhcr-
WILLIAM HARKNESS J land .-County.

No. 26 April Term 1836;
2fllh November 1841.0n motion of Mr. Alexander,

Attorney for Defendants, Rule off the Plaintiff’s heirs
to substitute themselves as Plaintiffs, or show, cause
why the Suit should not be stricken from the records.

~ By the ComU
, GEORGE SANDERSON, Proth'y-

• Carlisle; Jam G, iSISi "■

FOR RENT,
T(ie \VARE-UOUSE and lot of ground situate*

on the Rail-road Tit the west'end of High street,
thrlisle, now occupied by W. B. Mubhat. Pos-
session will be given-nn the first of April next,—-

Apply to W. B. MURRAY or
“

\ DAVID VV. McCUMOCH,
Guardian of the minor children of

J. Fleming, dcc’d.
Carlisle, Jan. ,6.1613*

F O R' R E N T .

That large and commodious fcotse and lot of 1ground, in East Main Street in the Borough of
Carlisle, and -now occupied by Mrs. Campbell,'
who has it in very good 1order, nod as there are lire
rogues to be found in this part Of the town, it
makes if,a ciosimhfo situation. Tetrtis will be
made known by application to the ilmlorsignedy
and possession oiicn on the let of April next.

KDWAISO.AK.MOn.Carlisle, JaU. 6,1845”- ~ .


